
Some 900 work ers were laid o� by a bot tling com pany months after the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion
and In clu sion (TRAIN) Act took e� ect. The Trade Union Congress of the Philip pines ex pected sim i lar
dis place ments in other in dus tries. Min i mum wage earn ers and in for mal sec tor work ers are also los ing
the most from the TRAIN law. Th ese work ers have to pay more for goods and ser vices.

Like any par ent, Maria wants noth ing but the best for her chil dren, es pe cially when it comes to ed u ca -
tion.
She and her hus band had been plan ning to en roll two of their three kids, aged 11 and 6, to a pri vate
school in Ila gan, Is abela prov ince, where the fam ily is based, this com ing school year.
“But that would have to take a back seat now. We’ll re tain them in the pub lic school,” said Maria, 32.
Her col league, Con rado Farro Jr., of Roxas, Is abela, is fac ing a big ger prob lem.
Apart from hav ing no other op tion but to trans fer his two younger sons to a pub lic school this June,
Farro wor ries more for his el dest son who had been born with cere bral palsy.
“I may not be able to con tinue send ing him to a spe cial school and sup port his twice-aweek ther apy,”
Farro said.
900 laid o�
Farro and Maria are both job less now. They were among the around 600 em ploy ees across the coun try
who were laid o� by Coca-Cola Femsa Philip pines Inc. last month. The num ber has grown to 900.
Al though the Coca-Cola man age ment claimed the mass lay o� was due to an im pend ing re struc tur ing
in the bot tling com pany, it ear lier in di cated that the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion
(TRAIN) Act had some thing to do with it.
Coke said it was un der go ing an “or ga ni za tional struc ture as sess ment due to the re cent de vel op ments
in the bev er age in dus try and in the busi ness land scape as a whole.”
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Tak ing e� ect in Jan uary, the TRAIN Act jacked up or slapped new ex cise taxes on goods like oil, cig a -
rettes, sug ary drinks and ve hi cles to com pen sate for the re struc tured per sonal in come tax regime that
raised the tax-ex empt cap to an an nual salary of P250,000.
Those us ing caloric and noncaloric sweet en ers are slapped an ex cise rate of P6 a liter while those us ing
high fruc tose corn syrup are taxed P12 a liter. Th ese cover en ergy drinks, pow dered juice drinks and
soft drinks.
De mand down
Josie Gar cia, a sari-sari store owner in Bangkal, Makati City, ob served a de cline in her soft drink sales
after the price in crease in Jan uary.
“Be fore the price in crease, I usu ally stock up my sup plies ev ery other day. But now, my stocks would
usu ally last for three to �ve days be cause the de mand has gone down,” she said.
Gar cia now sells Coke Sakto (200 ml) for P10, up 25 per cent from P8; Coke Mismo (250 ml) for P15, up
50 per cent from P10; Coke Kasalo (750 ml) for P20, up 33 per cent from P15; and Coke 1.5 for P60, up 20
per cent from P50.
Her re tail price of a 25-gram Tang litro pack has jumped 67 per cent to P20.
The a� ected Coke work ers won dered whether the com pany was re ally reel ing from the im pact of the
TRAIN law.
“What ever was added in the tax (rates), that was a (cor re spond ing) price in crease by Coca-Cola. It
means they just passed it on to the con sumers,” said Farro, pres i dent of the Ila gan Coca-Cola Plant
Sales O� ces Sales Force Union.
Farro took a swipe at the �rm for ap par ently hid ing un der the skirt of the new tax law.
“The Coca-Cola man age ment uses the im ple men ta tion of the TRAIN for its union-bust ing, de spite
hav ing no ev i dence yet of the de cline in sales due to the ex cise tax on sug ary and sweet bev er ages,” he
said.
Out sourc ing
Al fredo Marañon, pres i dent of the Fed er a tion and Co op er a tion of Cola, Bev er age and Al lied In dus try
Unions, said Co caCola wanted to re duce the num ber of work ers as their jobs would be trans ferred to
third party providers.
“It’s out sourc ing,” he said, as he con demned the �rm’s al leged union-bust ing and col lec tive bar gain -
ing agree ment vi o la tions.
He said someof those a� ected by the lay o�s were o�  cers of unions. He added that em ploy ees were not
prop erly no ti �ed or con sulted about the sit u a tion.
Marañon, who was not in cluded in the group of Coke em ploy ees laid o� in March, said he wouldn’t be
sur prised if he would soon su� er the fate of Farro and Maria.
Ac cord ing to him, from around 600 in March, the num ber of em ploy ees laid o� by Coke has reached
around 900.
“The ini tial 600 were mostly in volved in sales. But the dis place ment has also a� ected em ploy ees in -
volved in op er a tions and other di vi sions,” Marañon said.
“From what we’ve heard, the com pany’s tar get is to get rid of 35 per cent of the to tal work force na -
tion wide. So that’s around 3,500 since Coke has more or less 10,000 em ploy ees,” he said.
For the Depart ment of La bor and Em ploy ment, it is too early to blame the TRAIN law for the lay o�s.
La bor Un der sec re tary Joel Maglun sod said the depart ment had yet to record any in ci dent of dis place -
ment at trib uted to the new tax law.



He said the Coca-Cola man age ment was out sourc ing its sales depart ment to a third-party ser vice
provider as part of its at tempt to change its busi ness model.
Maglun sod, how ever, as sured the pub lic that the la bor depart ment was mon i tor ing the im pact of the
TRAIN law amid con cerns it would be used for re trench ing work ers il le gally.
He also said that em ploy ers ex ploit ing the TRAIN law would face sanc tions.
‘Con ve nient ex cuse’
But la bor groups be lieved that the TRAIN law was be ing used as a con ve nient ex cuse to lay o� work ers.
“Coke is say ing it is be ing neg a tively im pacted by the new tax on sugar as a re sult of the TRAIN law, but
it seems they are only us ing it as an ex cuse to down size their man power as part of its cor po rate re -
struc tur ing,” said Julius Cain glet of the Fed er a tion of Free Work ers.
“Oil com pa nies did not lay o� work ers de spite the spate of in creases in taxes on their prod ucts,” Cain -
glet noted.
But Luis Manuel Cor ral, vice pres i dent of the Trade Union Congress of the Philip pines (TUCP), said he
ex pected sim i lar dis place ments in other in dus tries.
Pur chas ing power eroded
Alan Tan jusay, spokesper son for the As so ci ated La bor Unions-Trade Union Congress of the Philip pines
(ALU-TUCP), said the pur chas ing power of the min i mum wage earn ers also had dropped across the
coun try as prices of goods and ser vices went up from Jan uary to April.
“Even if both par ents in a fam ily work, their min i mum wage is still not enough to sus tain a fam ily of
�ve. A fam ily of �ve needs at least P1,200 a day to live de cently,” he added.
The daily min i mum wage is P512 in Metro Manila and the �oor pay is lower in other parts of the coun -
try.
Tan jusay said in for mal sec tor work ers would be worse o� un der the TRAIN law be cause they would be
made to pay more for goods and ser vices with out earn ing ex tra from ad justed in come tax ex emp tions.
ALU-TUCP ex pressed con cern over the gov ern ment’s in ad e quate re sponse to pre vent a larger seg ment
of work ers from fall ing into deeper poverty in light of ris ing prices caused by the TRAIN law.
Tan jusay said the Depart ment of Trade and In dus try’s e� orts to crack down on pro�  teer ing ac tiv i ties
and at tempts to en- sure a� ord able ba sic com modi ties in the light of ris ing prices caused by the TRAIN
law were tem po rary and short-lived.
Big gest TRAIN losers
Apart from dis placed work ers, min i mum wage earn ers and work ers in the in for mal sec tor are los ing
out the most from the TRAIN law.
ALU-TUCP warned that over 15.6 mil lion work ers in the in for mal sec tor would su� er from the im ple -
men ta tion of the tax mea sure.
Work ers in the in for mal econ omy in clude in de pen dent, self-em ployed, small-scale pro duc ers, and
dis trib u tors of goods and ser vices, who are not cov ered by la bor laws and have no so cial pro tec tion.
They also in clude jeep ney, tri cy cle, pedi cab and taxi driv ers, ven dors, sales at ten dants, bar bers, cooks,
wait ers, dish wash ers in eater ies and can teens, tai lors, sew ers and porters.
Ofe lia Boni fa cio, a rag maker and rice cake ven dor from Bagong Silang, Caloocan City, com plained that
higher prices of goods had re duced her earn ings.
Be fore the TRAIN law, Boni fa cio said she took home at least P350 daily. Now, she’s lucky to earn
around P150 to P200 due to higher cost of ma te ri als she uses in mak ing rags and the sugar and rice for
her rice cakes.
She lamented that she could not raise her prices be cause no one would buy from her any more.



Like Boni fa cio, Dante, a juice and squid balls ven dor in Bangkal, Makati, claimed that his in come has
gone down as he had to shell out more money for cap i tal.
He said he was left with no choice but to pass on the ad di tional cost to his cos tumers to cope with
higher prices and keep his busi ness a�oat.
Sub sidy stopped
ALU-TUCP also chided the Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment for its ap par ent sloppy im -
ple men ta tion of the P200 monthly sub sidy as part of ame lio ra tion pro gram for poor fam i lies hit by ris -
ing prices.
“We re ceived feed back from [some] com mu ni ties say ing that the sub sidy has stopped after Fe bru ary,”
Tan jusay said.
ALU-TUCP also re proached the Depart ment of En ergy for dis con tin u ing the TRAIN-man dated fuel
sub sidy for jeep ney driv ers a� ected by the in crease in the ex cise on fuel.
Maglun sod said TRAIN-a� ected work ers could avail them selves of emer gency em ploy ment or liveli -
hood aid un der the Tu long Pang hanap buhay sa at ing Dis ad van taged/Dis placed Work ers Pro gram in
re gional o� ces of the la bor depart ment.


